[Acute dimethylformamide (DMF) poisoning: a case report].
This paper describes a case of acute occupational intoxication by dimethylformamide in a worker assigned to polyurethanic resin preparation in a simulated leather factory. The peculiarity of this case is constituted by the association of a dimethylformamide classic clinical syndrome, frequently described in the scientific literature (alcohol intolerance, gastroenteric manifestations with liver injury), with coagulation alterations and thrombocytopenia. Measurement of environmental concentrations of the solvents and biological monitoring revealed high levels of exposure to dimethylformamide at the workplace. Our observations confirm the effects of dimethylformamide on hemostasis reported by other authors in previous studies. It is possible to speculate that the effects of dimethylformamide on coagulation and platelets strictly depend on the amount of solvent accumulated in the body.